
1WISH you would get a glazier to come
up and set that pane of glass the chil-
dren broke yesterday. The house is as

cold as k barn," said the surburban house-
wife, as her husband was about to go tobusiness.
* "Haven't time this morning," replied her hus-band. "Just look in the Telephone Directory.you'll find several there. Give 'the ordçr to the
one who says he will se>id a man right up."S îit> ihé man with the telephone who gets thehurry orders every time,

When you telephone.smile
SOUTHERN
AND TELEGRAPH

The-Victor is ready with the ;nusic,
and you can dance the Turkey Trot
and Tango whenever x/our feet feel
that way.

Catchy and HyelyYecords^-Ioud and
brilliant, and played in perfect; time |pr
dancing. o

If you don'c daYice, you'll enjoy
listening to this fascinating rnusic
any way. , fYj&ï. i'\ iy'
Come in. and hear the

newest Victor Records for
dancing Turkey.Trots and
Tangos.

Willis & S
Bleck lev Wk Anderson S. G.

Crf«x*hic î^çrîpUtm pf the Sa»«
Butler Bonham, Who Rode ^ab>

Cert»sn

(John Hcrny Brown in' Texas Farm
and Rauch, 18V9.)

It ia honorable to human nature io.
feel something akin to personal In-
terest and. with many, kinship, in the
character of men. whose deeds'stampthem as .of the- highest order of boaorand heroism. Of such is the chäraötjndwè bave Under consideration. Mostthat la ' iown among the multitude,eVcvi ol Informed Tealans, is that]ttoohanva South Carolinian, fell Inthe Alamo. The true sublimity of hieacts and-bearing has been locked in

I the îiearts of a'few, and never till r<>-
by the writer of these chap-iters, given to the nubile, ami *w2tl

only to Contradict a published.hlatopcjcal mhjstatement awarding to anothertlie credit 'due to Bonham, and to[Dunham only.
Who was this almost matchless hero,patriot and friend.frieud to "v. u.'<I lustratrioÜB Travis, as Davidathaa were friends.a friendship hal-Jlowed in Masonry and in the hearts ofmen 8,0Cd years after' its manifesta-tion in the days of Saul? Very brieflyI «iil answer.
The Bonham family, in. so fur as1their American history goes, arc titMaryland origin. They branched off)mnr,; ihnri loo years ugo from iitac|State Into South rarolioa; Kentucky.'(from Kentucky into Missouri.thrmce to Texas) and elsewhere in the

newer portions or the Cnio:\. A seienof the Kentueky-.Missourl-TexaBbrauch resides in Dallas today.in thejperson of Mr. W. Bonham Knight, of'
a printing house io this city,lei Bonham. iu th<> r.>v^i,,»i~-
ary war, was a private soldier at .12
yeare pf age In a Maryland-cavalrycompany/ whose cap*aln and oUmtimember-was, but îft. They, served attho solge .of .Yarktown. The 'wiraS&Jthis .Tamés "Bonham was Sophia Smith.They had five sons and three daugh-ters. Jacob, the oldest; died in child-hood. The second, Simon Smith Bon-ham,' died a b*wy>
Alabama; in 1835.
^
Tho third, Malsch! Bohbani, died in .rairrcio, L'Teeatoho county, Texas,during the civil war, and has childrentbe>e now. The fourth eon wa* thehero of the A*amo. James Butler Bon

adiutant in a south Carolina btfgadein the Florid*
selfth I

tHé Mexican w

ihajor general commanding uli tne
troops of South Carolina at the timeof her secession from-the Union, and
so remained »!>Ml Airil. !_?- 1S*1. Thim'tho State trbope were merged into theConfederate, army, and Gen. Bonhani,
as a fact, «cd- the first brigade intothat service, in ihi fail of that year,however, lie was elected to tho Con-federate congress *n which ho served
eme session, and in was elected
till ttv? close of 1864, when.'an briga-dier general, he reentered tha Con-
federate army aafl no remained till the-close'of tho war. He Is now about 76'
: old. aud »3 president of .theftlfte board of railroad commissioners
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v,.aia was enjlstdd in the cause of(Texas. He abandoned everything and
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»ttmrt time by the friend of ills youth.Bonhaui. Travltf. grand In intellect,unseillsh'tn spirit and uobla in heart,vrgacizcd his rorcb as best he could,'Sotermlned t
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tnoüier who bewalia tbe loss uj .or
sons but rojoiocB that they tell lu a
cause just and righteous.gtOHouslyfr-H that their coyntry might be free.
Ämung many, sentiment« uttered atthese meeting» In South Carolina, I
extract the ifctldwlag:

j. ''The memoryof Colj Travis and
Bonham: There < la cause for Joy and
not. of moMrnj^5^f,.d»»brtct of^dgmneld jnoudiy yplats to .ber two
gallant sons who foil in a struggle
against a moustèr tryant. contendinglor those sacred principles which.are
dear to evejy American boßoro."

2, "The memory of CgIb. Travis and
fin: Martyrs Ih the cause of|M|v.' We are' proud' to say
Is1 spot of earth gave them

birth; and that here they ita-
those principles in the meln-

lace of which they so gloriouslyfelt."
Af James Dorn, Manies Butler

Bpnham, . wop perished in tbe Alamo
-a noblo sou of Carolina. May bur
eons cvor contend fbr~ that soil onwhich he so nobly fought aud died."' Throughou; tjho State similar meet-
ings were held, and .hundreds of Caru.Una ..volunteers baatoo&d to Texas, to
save the .land for. which. Travis, Bop-ham. Bowie, Martin t'roçjtett and^fryabaurad*^ died. Bowiû, by name.
Ediar^d in tho-eutoglea pronounedtftfîjhfö&fte Crockett ««ciî ==e-,c 1=
to Texas; hut no name, in the,splendort>f manhood and chivatroüö bearing
can ever eclipse that of James But-
ler Bonnam.

.P. 8..Then hus just been publish-ed in tbe Galvestdh News of April21. in un Interesting review of thehistory of those days; tiie proceedings~>t an indignation >nv»eüng held- bythe soldiers in San Antonio, January26» 183g. called forth bv tho uaiirrÄ..tions of the council at Sun FeliwaTap»Its warfare upon and abortive attemptto depost Oov. Henry Smith.- the
champion of Independence. The .vét-
éran (tor he was theji.n. y«ter?.n of »h«
nrgr..of.1812,.apd aftorwurdö terriblyvoundèd at San Jac«nto>. Coï. Joseph2. Neil», then commanded at Satt An«
içnlo, and presided. at this meeting.1
iv 1th it Williamson as secretary. On
notion of .Col.. James Butler, .Bonham(wrongly printed In the News "Ron-[fstn'-H-a commit; .: en wasap-
Jol. Bonham, Col. James- Bowte
3reen B. Jameson, Dr. Polard. Jasse
tnrUett. Juan N. Seguin and Caspar
Among the resolutions reported byhis committee (four of whom soon

Moa è-'.unrjtyra lu. tb* Aîntuo). and
manirhoueiy adopted by the meeting,
vrre ths follow'.Ug:
"l. TSlat Wo ^"îîî Äupuort the au-

hority 'of ,Oov. Smith Jn his ttnyield-
ng and. patriotic efforts .to fuiflll fcj^

e people. sgaiaiBv^pnand désigna of tieften
Individuals.

"6. That tho governor, Henry-fijSflWwill please accept the gratitude i&tfc
irmy "atj this station for- h'îa tirmness
n execution, as well aa his oatrlotic
.sortions hi our behalf."
Thtse resolutions were called forth ]

iy the extraordinary usurpation of
he San Felipe council in oreat'.ig lr-
'c^ponalble onrt ^»^«MQ^^^HWaiilMiSW
mder Fannln in one case and Jonn
Âtîin^ örant: in another, theveby
gn.ortng. Gen. Houston, aa commander--
n chief and Henry Smith as governor, !
tad cutminattug m the massacre of.
**ariy'500 brave rasa;'sad-indirectly
n tho fall of the Alamo. Five day*
jo fort?, this, Travis t>,\ San Felipe m-
lignantiy refused to obey a summon ^rom the council as one of a posse
'orclbly 1
»roh1res or his office. Jtftue of the
ncn uo summoned: refused In It
narvner. The governor, as champion)jf lsdcpc^d£»ice, *>at> »usiaiacd by thai
>eople. and in March, by the newly }iîéctec convention. uoaniipapBErätts«>kxlitv. b> * uj3q.u, .i. jk-

iftwr^thts meeting TravJ* assv^ed
kpmmand at the Alamo.
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tomers.and at this s*
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